Beloved Woman
I’m so grateful for all of the support and office space given to
me and Beloved Woman as we have launched our
programming. I wanted to share a little bit about our first few
months and let everyone know how things are going.
Beloved Woman became an official 501C3 in June, 2020. The
mission of Beloved Woman is to help women in Chattanooga
who are financially disadvantaged to become self-employed or
find a pathway to a living wage. In my research I found that the
population of women in Chattanooga who live at the poverty
level and are raising children is very high. You can read the statistics on our website at www.belovedwoman.org.
With my faithful board members and volunteers, we were able to open up our first group in November, 2020. We
had 3 women who applied and we had also been given exactly 3 sponsorships ($1200/year to sponsor one woman).
Our office space has been such a wonderful place to meet and host small groups and we also offer childcare during
the time we meet, so the facilities have just been wonderful and we are so grateful.
Our first group of women met for a 9-week launch course from Nov. through Jan. This 9-week launch is Phase 1 of
our program. This course is designed to help them fully launch their small business idea, working through all the
steps from research to budgeting to writing a business plan to launching. After this 9-week course, the women are
given the opportunity to apply for a small microloan through our partner, St. Luke UMC. This microloan can be for
any amount between $100 to $1500, depending on the need and available funds. At this point, they enter into
Phase 2, working one on one with a female business mentor and launching their business plan as well as attending a
twice a month small group support meeting in our Beloved Woman office. In our first group, we had 2 women out of
3 go on to Phase 2 and launch their business plan. This just took place 2 weeks ago, and they were also paired with a
female business mentor. Our first two mentors are from our community, Deborah Distefano of Distefano Eye
Centers/Spa and Catharine Daniels of Plum Nelly Gift Shop and Gallery. We launched our first mentor program 2
weeks ago and it has been such a gift to see the program launch. In addition, we’ve had some very faithful
volunteers who have helped out. A member of Northminster Presbyterian Church, Elaine Patterson, has been such a
gift to us, handling a lot of our administrative tasks and Susan Callaway Stein, our treasurer, has been a tremendous
support in getting all of this up and running.
Pastor Cathy has asked me to share some of our needs as well. We are always in need of sponsorships, mentors and
volunteers. Basically, when you sponsor a woman in our program, we take that money and apply it to other needs. It
helps us to provide the costs of the program which are supplying notebooks (about $50 per person) and ongoing
administrative costs such as staff facilitation, insurance, programming and other needs. There are occasional needs
such as grocery cards or transportation expenses as well. You can sponsor a woman in our program for $100/month
for 12 months or $1200. Sometimes people will come together as a group to sponsor a woman as well. However,
any and all donations will be put to good use. If you’d like to find out more about mentoring or volunteering, just
email me or give me a call. 423-402-0276 or belovedwomanchattanooga@gmail.com.
Our next group of women will begin the last week of March and this time, we have 6 women! If you want to check
out the businesses that have been launched with our first two participants, here are their websites/Instagram. You
can also check out the Beloved Woman Facebook page where we’ve highlighted them, and be sure and like our
page! www.facebook.com/belovedwomanchattanooga
Melissa Smith: Amarna Roses www.amarnaroses.com
Lamunika Eberhart: Crowns and Heights: www.instagram.com/crownsandheights
www.crownsandheights.com
Gratefully,
Rev. Sherry Cothran
Founder & President, Beloved Woman

We would like to congratulate Ann O’Connell on the birth of her twin Great
Grandsons, JP and Price.
These two little bundles of joy were born on Tuesday, February 23, 2021 to
Ann’s granddaughter, Adrian, and her husband. Mother, father, and babies
are doing well.

Price Nohr
5 lbs. 14 oz.

JP Nohr
6 lbs. 13 oz.

